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CITY PROPERTYFOR ARBITRATION
Crwvder, house on Smithflelil street.
$:liO. Th mas Crowder. house. Can-

non street, .:!5U. J. S. Johnson.
house. South Harrington street $ .

Mrs. A. E. Ilumiiciitt, cottage. East
Martin street. $000. H. V. Williamson.

The Building Done in This
City SinceVJanuary First

Last
"

,.!
IMPROVEMENT SUBURBAN

Eighty-Thre- e Houses Built in the
Year. Improvement Cost Overfl

$80,000.

The year which will end this month
has shown many ' improvements in
Italeigh. During these twelve months
eighty-thre- e new houses hnve lieen
built inside the corporate limits of the
city. These do not include repairs,
and beside most of the new houses
have probably been built beyond the
limits for there are verv few vacant
lots in IJaleigh and the growth, has
been in the suburbs. The amount
spent in building new houses and
making additions and improvements
(with the amount spent on two places
unknown) is $H0,a:t7. The new houses,
as a rule in the city, have been cot- -
tages. The following building permits
were issued by the city during the
vear with the name of the owners.
the location and the cost:

B. W. Kilgore, house. Manly street.:
$175. B. W. Kilgore, house. Manly
street. $I71. Dr. K. P. Battle, rejmirs
on McKee street. 13S. rrank;
Stronnch, agent, repairing Iwelve
frame houses on Manly. Fowle and
Pou "street.s $C"0. V. W, Curha.ni. re
pairs on South street, $12"). S. & 1).

Berwanger. additions lo st:re. $100.
J. G. Brown, alterations Cilizens' Na-

tional Bank. $K0. A. J. Brave h, house
on West, Cannon street, sl'.'.o. It. I..
Green, house on West North street,
$7.")0. F. 11. Hiinnicutt. house 011

South Swain street. $:i."0. Miss Kniinii
Karrer. residence South MeDtjwell
Street, $1,700. II. If. Crocker, remodel-
ing on Hargett. street. $I7,". .Mrs.
Annie Bailey, reniodeling. in

street," $700. Mrs. F. P. 'Tucker,
wooden awning, Wilmington street.
$45. Mrs. Gheason. ceiling. Wilmington
street, $25. Mrs. Bauiniin. houses
Peiice street. $1,000. Dr. W. 1. Hovs-te- r.

rottage, Harrington strc?t. "'$.100.
Dr. W. I. lioyster, cottage Ilarington
street. $700. Mrs. l.vdia K. '.Uc,
Wooden awning. K. .Martin stivet, $50.
C. M. BusIhc, additions. W. Hargett
street. $:ii0. W. M. Allen, residence.
West, North street, 1.200.- Mrs. Kmily
t t 1.rtngnes.- ni)iiif ir omui, --..rm.

500. P. M, tiriffis, resilience. .Martin
md II v wood, street . $700. (). (,.
King, bouse Swain and Hare-ef-t

streets. H00. I. K. .Moore,-repairin-

on Fast Hargett street. $:i,o. K. M.

Mini in, house. Bovlan a venue. !.O0.

M. Martin, house. West Jones street.
T. . .Armstrong:, iimisi-- i cst

Tones $(100. T. A. Armstrong,
"Ottage, West. Jones street, $W!0, W.
T. Latham, bouse. Worth and Ka-s-

j

streets,, $500. B. M. Jloorc. house. i

South Duwson street. $750. I!. , M.
Moore, house on South Dawson street.

SOO. B. M. Moore, cc.tt'ige on South
law-se- street, $S00. A. H. Adams. '

houses oil Haywood street. $(00.
N. Snclling. reniodeling, ..Morgan tmo
ferson streets. $1,000. Mrs. F H.
''psbee. two houses on South Swaie
street. $f.00. Y. Koyster. cotte. ;

Ilorgett, street. $soo. Mrs. S. Iwlt- -

er, repairing, Haiett an-- Wiltninirtrm
steels. $125. G. M. rebuild- -

ing. West Knunders street. $2,000. Mrs.
1. A. noioing. afKiiMons.nu.irsiniry 11.110

enoir streets. $350. Mrs. A. K. II 1111

nieutt. house. Kjist Mart in street. $000.
Mrs. Fannie C. Park, house. North
West stre"t. $000. J. K. Pomie. re
building. Cii harms and .Wilmington
streets. ;HI.200. I!. C. Slrcng. rennir-in- i.

Jones street :iveni",
V)50. Mrs. I!. II. Wnndnrd. brick

street. 1.740. Win.
Rnbbins. lesidenee. lGllsl'ro antl
West, streets, $.'!,00il. P.. W. Baker,
house. Bovlan avenue. $2.1(Ki. .I. M.
Norwood, two cofaes. S' u'' l'hiod-wort- h

stivit. $72.1. Itnleieh Manufn"-urinp- -

Coir pan v, brick buil;lin" 12S

Fast Morgan street. $50ii. 'Shlnev
Workman, house. l'crs"u and Worth
streets. $2.',i). Carolina lee " ComiMiny.
'nick b'liiding. West ".llei-get-t sM-ee-

2.6()0. W. W. A'uss. opttnj-p-. North j

Knft street, $SO0. W. W. nss. two;
Souses. Fl'i" mi nc's 11 lie'-- . S400. ('. M.
lilsbee. additiops. Sr'ith T'lo- - lworili
street. $110, Itnleiuh SoIio-j- I ( omnnt-e- e.

school bnilfliii"', Mr'-(si- street.
M2.000, V. C. .Cotton Gil Co'nnnnv,
brick buildii'"-- . TL11 ritftnu ami l):iw- -

son streets. s.UMMl. .1. l. i.cusimii, re- -

mmtciing. Aewoern -- jnenu ami
Illouut street. $2,500. W. W. Yns, m- -

XMAS CANTATAS 1

Raleigh Sunday Schools Pr-- !

paring to Make Glad Lit- -

tie Hearts

COMING ENTERTAIN KENTS

The Week Before Christmas Seven
Days of Eager Expectancy for

the Children.

The week before (h list nuts is seven
days of caper ispeetaney on the part
of the little boys and girls and no
phase of the holidays is awaited with
more impatient delight than the
Christmas trees and entertainments of
the Sunday school.--- . Scarcely a Sun-
day schooi tenehei- - in Ktilciffh yester-
day vvns not, plied with questions about
Christians iust one week from tomor
row. Thus the intervening-day- will
be a busy time for the church work-- 1

ers. The choirs are already busy nr- -

rnnginff for spex-ia- l mtisie. and many
of the Sunday schools are preparing
for entertainments.

The children Of ihe Kdtoton Street
Methodist, Surtday school expect to
have their cantata this week probably
next evening' in the Sunday
school room. This cantata is being
gotten up by' the teachers of the in-

fant classer," Miss Mattie Reese and
Mrs. Fahius II. , and children
of these two departments of the school
will take part. "

The childrenof the Central Metho-
dist chiiri'li willvtlso' celebrate "Ihe
gladdest, day in all the year" with an
entertain nent. 'Ihe present plan cf
the superintendent. Mr. D. A. Pierce,
and the teachers, is to have the exer-
cises Christmas night in the Sunday
school room.

The Sunday' school of the Christian
Church a churttlUand' school which
have made most decided progress here
in the. last few years will, according
to present Intentions, have an enter-
tainment for the children 011 New-Yea- r

night.
Ther. Baptist.. Tabernacle school has

for yeara been noted for their Christ-
mas'entertainments, and this year will
show no lack for interest. Mrs. Joseph-Veathef-

has .charge of the cantata
and she has been busy assigning parts
and conducting: rehearsals for several
days. The cantata will be-- ,, given
Christmas night and promises to
furnish a delightful evening. I

The Christ ftftHTh Srmrta v- sehool T

Mr. Charles Root, t. Imp

an afternoon's entertainment, tisunlh
a Xmas tree, for tne children each
year tuid liMKl will be no execution
The time this yenr will be the Friday
after Christinas. '

The Fayetteville Street Haptist Sun
day school, .1. T. Pullen, suiierintcnd-ent,- '

and lleorre Hall, 'assistant siier
intendent. will have their Christina
exercises next Monday night.

The members of the Sabbath school
of the Church of the (iood Shephen'
will have a children's celebration li-

the, parish rooms one evening the lat
ter part, of Christinas week.

The teachers and scholars in the
Methodist, Sunday schools hnvc

won distinction on account of their
cantatas in the past, l.nst ye:ir iiikU"
the management of Superintendent W.
M. Brown, Jr., the school received a
prize offered by a Xorthem Ann fot
the best and most attractive Christ
mas cantata. A photograph was taker
cf,the scene then portrayed an:l the
picture has been reproduce:! ill a pub
lication U voted to Chrisfniias enter-
tainments. This year the superintend
ent hopes to surpass previous sucess-e-

and is now woring to that end.
The West Italeigh Baptist. Sunda'

Hchool will have a cantata Christ mat'
week. -

The young ladies of the First-- Bapt-tis- t

church are already planning for
their old folks dinner to be given e v.

Year's Day. A conunittee on arrange-it- s

was appoint ti nt a. nicrtinr
held in the' pastor's home last, week
This dinner, which has been given for
several consecutive years now... will Ik
served in Ihe Fayetteville Street,
church, the auests being previously in-

vited. Mr. John T. Pullen very mate
rially assists the voung ladies in

this annual banquet.
The children in the Church of the

Sacred Heart are never permitted to
lost, sight of the fovs of Christmaf
and will not be this year.

The First, Baptist Sunday school ir
session yesterday morning elected the
following officers for the ensuing
year:

J. 1). Bonshall. Superintendent.
John E. Kay. First Assistant Supat,
Carey J. Hunter. Second Ass't. Supt
J. .1. Tolni Secretary.
J. B. Pciiree. Treasurer.
W. M. ltoyall. Auditor.
C. W. Xewcomb. Chorister.

1 Mbm Hmmie Itogers. Pianist.
VS.. B. Owen, Libraiian.
s. w. Brewer, I slier.

OFF1CKKS ICI.KCTFD.

At the second nnniuil meeting of
the Bobbitt-Wynn- e Drug Comptinv.
held Sflturdnv last, the following di
rectors were elected for the ensuing
year: Carv J. Hunter. J. Hal. Bobbitt
.Tames O. I.itehford. Ji. S. Hamilton,
Frank T. Ward, Dr. D. F. Kveritt, J,
S. Wynne.

The following officers were, elected
,T. S. Wyniie, President; D. K. Kveritt.

t; Frank T. Ward, Sec
retary and Treasurer.

The past, year's business was very
satisfactory to the stockholders.

NEW YORK, Dec. 17 The engagement
of Miss Vivian Sartoris, eldest! daughter
of Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris, and grand
daughter of General Graut, to Timothy
Nichols, of New York, Is announced to
day.

WAS AUTHORIZED

Treasurer Worth Was Dir-

ected to Loan $6,ooo to

the Penitentiary. .

BY EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

He Gives out an Extract From

the Record ol the fleeting In
" ..April. -

Treasurer Worth today gave out the
following, which is an account of (lie ,

meeting of the Kvceutlve-Counci- l tit
which ho directed to loan the.
$6.00c nevsfnry for the ninlntennnee

the- criminal insane:
Executive Office,

--April 22; 1899,' V.
"The Council met this dnyt present

the Governor.' the Secretary of State,
Auditor and Treasurer. v

' -

"Dr. Kirby, Superintendent of
State Hospital at Iialeiah appeared
before the Council and upon his ur-
gent request, the Council makes the
following minute, to-wi-t: : "

"Inasmuch as the Legislature, ot Its
last- session, made no appropriation for
the support of the insane,
and yet require therci to be kepiti
separate from the: other insane In- the
State penitentiary, and inasmuch as
the, failure to make ai)propriation for
the support of the eaiu dajigeroua ln
sane was through a oversight on the
part of the Legislture;

Now. therefore, upon the present-- ;
tion of these facts, and upon thft re?--

quei.t of the Board of Director of the
State Hospital for the Insane, at Hal --

eigh. the Council advises,-an- request
the Treasurer of the State, to loan U
the I?oard of Diivctors of the State
Hospital at Baleigh, the sum of six
thousand dollars to be used for the
support, of the said dangerous insane."

TWtf IMPORTANT CASES

Supreme Court may Pass on
Coley and Jones Suits Tomorrow

As yet the Supreme' Court has ren-
dered no decision on'the appeal taken
ay the railroad in the suit of Mr
Samuel Coley and It is thought

probable that the decision will :

be given tomorrow. Mr, Coley sued
the road for damages " the Joss, of an
arm- and n jury in the Wa ke Superior
coiiirt, gave him $13,500. An ' a,p)eal
was taken to the Supreme COUrt, and
n.rirneri nemra rnnt rvinv nranv Ttvn
moutlis ago. but as jet 110 decision, has
been handed down..,-,- ' Another case of
considerable local iuterestfipon which
the Supreme court has yet to make it
decision public is the suit against

II. T. Jones. As tomorrow is
the last regular day for handing down
opinions before the court adjourns it
is considered exti-emel- probable that
both appeals will then be decided.

TBK CASTHLLAXES.

NEW-YOBK,-
.

Dec. 17. Argument )

being heard today bv Judge Levcnhitt
i'i the suit of Antone ,1. Dtttmar
against George J. Gould. Howard
Gould and Helen M. Gould to nut ruin
them, as trustees under the wjll "of
Jay Gonl l. from paying the 'Count
and Count ss de Castellane any por-
tion of the income in their shore Of
the property;- In this case . foreign
creditors seek to recover moneys. for
goods furnished in Paris. Col. James
and Charles A. Gardiner are counsel
for the Goulds, and GuggenhelrhPlv
I'ntermeycr & Mnrshall for the. credi-
tors. Affidavits of Count Boni - de
Castellane were .submitted, in which. 1'
declarewythnt some of the goods
charged for were not delivered and
that he was deceived by the plHirdirT. .
Motions were made to increase the
lowance of the Castellnnes, on the
ground that $250,000 annually was
not sufficient to maintain the family
in accordance, with their rank in m,
ciety and provide for the proper edu-
cation of their children. -

MOYKD TO KALKKill.
r The Charlotte Xews snvs: Mr.
Fred Terrv and bride left this morn- -
ing for Raleigh, which is to be their
future home. .Mr. Terry has secured
a position with Kdwa,rds'& Broughton.
He has no sunerinr in the State as a
linotypist. The Xews regrets to lose

ihiui." Mr. ntid Mrs. Terrv have.nrriv- -
ed, nnd are vvith his brother. Mr. Yle- -
tor Terrv. am Kat Lenoir street'

EXTRA 11 KLP KMPLOYFD. ,

Our Millinery Department is nr'.
and has been all the fall, overcrowded
with special orders for trimmed hata,
and to obviate disappointment we said
in cur Sunday's advertisement, "Or-
ders taken this week not promised un-
til after Christmas," but bv dint of
good luck, we have been enabled to en-
gage first classi extra help, hence we
will take orders and delier before
( hristmns.

SIIF.IUVOOD BIGGS ((. '

f mi r m mlClllillSI. A I

SHAMOK1 X, PA.. lXc- 17. Nine
hundred men and boys, employed 1v
the Natalie eolleries owned by the
Shamokin Coal Company, struck thin
morning, because outside' laborer
were not, ps.id the ten per cent n

promised at the. settlement of

smoke. " k ,.

"Pnro" Oga,rs, clear Havanna filler,

CIXCIXXATI. O., Dec! 17. Jirii' Cor-he.- tt

has taken to clubbing, aa the
head of the Corbett- - Athletic flub; He
will open his entertnlnrreiita on Feb-
ruary' 10th, with erry McGnvern nnd
Ben Jordan, of Fnplnnd.

"GNEISENEAU" SANK

German School Ship Goes j

Down and Downs Many
Cadets

MOURNING IN MALAGA

Out of a. Complement of 461,271

Mn are Missing. Particulars
of Trajcedy.

North Carolina Wake County.
MALAGA. SPAIN, Dec. 17. It is

feni-e- the. ioss of life in live wreck of
the German school ship "Gneiseneuii,"
off this port yesterdny, will prove
much greater than was first reported.
One hundred on:l iiLiety survivors are
being wired fur here. "'The ship's com-plemo-nt

of men was 401, hioh leaves
271 men missing. Some, of these may
have reached shore in bouts or on
wreckage hut no rescues ether thaai
those mad,- - by the harbor authorities
here have been rexrted. Of the sur-
vivors forty were injured and now in
the hospital. The whole town re-

sponded to the needs of Ihe. survivors
anil 1.11) were taken and lodged by
private ciiiens.

The theatres were all dosed lust
nighht, out of resKet. to the dead in
the disaster and signs of mourning
were placed on public and and ninny
private buildings.

HOW TUB SUIT' SANK.
The (inei:enaii foundered at the

tuthiiice to the port of Malaga, where
she was about to take refuge from
the terrible storm prevailing. At the
present, time only the masts of the
vessel are visible. The captain and
man of the cadets have been drown-
ed, fit, is believed hnt 40 who left In
one of the ship's bouts have not been
seen since, are also lost.

The training ship had been nt
Malaga since November '1. pravtiwnp
wifh guns of large calibre. She. hal
been previously at. Megador. .Morocco.

At JO o'clock yesterday morning1 a
review of the cadets was in tfrder. The
wind was extremely violent and in-

struction were given lo stoke up as
ranidlv as possible. Hut '..'already"
mountainous waves had struck the
ship, snapping the anchor chains. She
was driven helplessly toward the. port
and sank. The crew threw themselves
into" 1M sea and cbinjr to the wreck-
age, but the majority quickly disap-
peared.

HEARINGS RESUMED

Taxation Cases May No(jEnd in

Many 'luiuna
Tomorrow Judge James E. Shepherd,

special master, will resume the henrlngs
In the railroad taxation cases., Witnesses
will be examined in regard to the cus-

tom of valuing property for taxation in
the localities in which they, reside. The
testimony will probably be along the
same line as in the former hearing. The
evidence already taken will make many
volumes, and there is no telling where it
will end.

It is understood that the Corporation
Commission holds that, even if thers is
In hundreds of Instances, imdervaluatin-o- f

property for taxation, there is no con-

cert of action among the tax assessors in
the different counlies of the State, and
therefore is no argument against the
railroads ''being taxed on the full value
cf their property.

Even after the nrescnt series of hear-
ings U completed, it will probably be
several months before Judge Simonton
renders his decision. J

WAS MOTT'S COUNSEL.
T11, Tho Times a few days n,t'0 a

telegram .cave news of the suicide of
Major A. C. Heinehl. postmaster of
Iinnenster. Pa., and one of its most
prominen, lnwvers. Mr. C, C. T.ntns,
the editor of the Hendinsr Enjrle,
writes The Times that, "ihe suicide
was due to his inobilitv to make ti

money, with the )raetice of
law and salary of $.1.01)0 as postmaster
to. reduce- his indebtedness. He was
reeentlv retained as the senior counsel
for William M. Mott. formerly of lia.l-eip-

X. '.. injailforNfiN. , ctao rtn'i
eiffh, X. C. in jail for the murder of
Madnie Alberta and Airs. Elizabeth
Steinbn.uer. He bad made jvrepara-tion- s

for the trial, which wnsu.set for
.Tannno" '21. and bis death may cause
another lvwitnonement, of this double
murder trial."

The Ol In Podrida meets with Mrs.
Primrose tomorrow afternoon at 4

o'clock.
.Tiidpe and Mrs. Woinnek have gone

to 1'ittsboro to spend a few days.

A. AND M. Y. M. C. A.
There was a full nttendi-iie- at the
. and M. Y. M. C. A. resterdav af-

ternoon when Ile.v J. 11. Itieb, of
snoke fyro ia, text, "Ancl

Daniel proposed in his heart, tlint '
would nor, defile, liiniself." Mr. Rich
held that a clean bndv makes a clean,
stronp mind, und a clear, stronur lnltid
makes a clean bodv. ITe said th'it
physical furre v.n the vital force. th'
enjfinc which drives the mental pr.wer.

AT MISS GAIIDXICIl'S S( HOdL.
An elegant reception n.m dance wn

given at Ihe school of Mies (;" '',fi07 Fifth Aveuue, New York. la t Fri-
day evening. A lndv who Httr.ulcd
the reception writesi that "Mi;-- F.lejfn-o- r

West of Ualeigh. who is ft'erding
Miss Gardner's school, was rue of the
most benut'ful girls nt the reception,
and received marked attention."

The witnesses in the cti.KC of the
State vs. the railroads are requested
to attend the hearing nt the .Corpora-
tion Commission rooms tomorrow.

IN: SUPREME COURT!

Question, "Does the Consti-

tution Follow the Flag?"
Argued Today

ATTT GENERAL'S POINT

The Consolidated Case Involves

Both the Philippines and
Porto Rico

ftv telegraph to The Times.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. The great

constitutional question. "Does the consti-
tution follow the flag," will be argued Id
the United Slates Supreme Court today.
A soldier named I'epke, ret imed from
l ho Philippines with a number of diamond
rings. The customs authorities seized
the rings as smuggled. Pepke claimed
that the Philippines are American terri-
tory and no duty is properly collectible.
The lower courts decided against Pepke's
contention, and the case comes to the
Supreme Court on appeal. Attorney
cral Griggs appears for the government,
arguing that' the ' goods were properly
seized. As within the meaning of the
tariff act of 18fl7, Luzon and Porto Kico
are regarded as foreign, belonging to,
but not forming in a domestic sense, part
of the United States. ' -

GRIGGS' ARGUMENT.
The Attorney General makes the follow-

ing points:
"There is fib doubt that It was the

intention of the treaty of Paris not to
make the ceded islands part of the Uni-
ted States.

"There is no doubt, also, that it waB
Intended by that instrument not to make
the inhabitants citizens.

"So that if the treaty is not to have
r fleet as so intended it must be, because
it violates in some respect the Federal
Constitution, and this court is called upon
to declare the treaty void in such re-

spects."
PORTO RICO INVOLVED.

Porlo Rico is also involved through col-
lection of the duty on tobacco imported
from the Island, the claim being made
that, as a part of the United States no
duties on imports can properly be col-
lected. The cases are consolidated and
the doclalon is expected "to cover both.

B ROM WELL BILL DEFEATED.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 17. Mr. Brom-- .

well's bill giving preference In civil ser-
vice appointments to all honorably dis-
charged soldiers of the Civil, Spanish
and Philippine Wars was defeated, 51
yens. 109 noes. In. the House J,hLs after- -
noon. - The House passed an urgent

bill for $182,000. The House then
passed the bill to divide Kentucky Into
two judicial districts.' 7

IN THE HOUSE.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. The, rules of

: the Honse were suspended today and.
special measures on the calendar taken
up for passage when that body met at

' noon.
IN THE SENATE.

The Sonate went Into executive session
today immediately after the coneinaion
of the morning business, for further con-
sideration of the treaty.

FAMINE IN HUNGARY

Hundreds of Deaths from Typhoid
and Plague

P 'eleernnh lo The Times.
VIENNA, Deo. 17. The Agrarinn

Provinces comprising two hundred
square miles around I.eulschnn, Hun-gnr- y,

arc famine, stricken. Disease is
rniivii nt, eight case of bubonic plague
and thousands of cases of typhoid fe-- v

r being reported. The. mortality in
that district is three, hundred to the
thousand.

NORFOLK .NAVY YARD FIRE.'
By telegraph to Ths Times.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17. Secretary
Long1 ha. received the following1 dis
with from Hear Admiral Cotton re- -

gin-din- hut night's tire nt the Nor-
folk Navy Yard: "Fire, partially ex-

tinguished tit midnight. Streams oc-
casionally after that- hour to control
siKtsmodiiv t'.nmes. Damage by tire us
rexrtetl lust night. Timber und lum.
her on g round floor of building1 No.
"1 and sonic Texas stores on second
floor, south end, damaged bv water

, only. No casualties and no damage to
ot her buildings."

MIIS. NKSSFNHENICR OX TMAL.
By telegraph to The Times.

JIAX.MKAIv MO.. Dee. 17. Mrs.
Alice Xessenhener's trial for murder,
is set down for today. It is probable
that a motion for 11 change of venue
will be mude. ' Mrs, Xessenhener is
charged with administering- morphine

; to her husband, causing liis death. He
.'carried $700 life insurance. $300 in the
Ancient Order of Pyramids, and $250
in the. Burlington Voluntary Itelief

, Corps. , ;'...'.

DEWUT'S SUCCESS,
p.. Tp'rr"b to T Times.

MASFTU7. BASITTOLAN1). Dec. 17.
General DcWet and part of his force,
after severe .fighting, broke thrott(rh
the British oWdon at Thabnn'Chu.
Otlipjr Inidies of Boers attempting- to
get north were repulsed.

MODEL OF THE WHITE HOUSE,
rtv twlnnrnnh n The Tlnvta. :

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. The model for
the proposed "expanded White House" Is
rnu on exhibition and Is attracting muchx
attention. ,

,
'

, I ONDON, Dec. 17. The Evening Stand-rr- d

says fighting began at dawn today
lie! ween the British and 1,50 Boers who
were stopped recently from going south.
The Boers were aurrounded at Orange
pjiver and after eeverttl hour of fighting
were defeated with very heavy losses,

Conference of Its Advocates Held

in Chicago.
CHICAGO," Dec. 17. A convention be- -

gan a two days' session here today to
discuss the best methods to secure con-

ciliation and arbitration in the settlement
of Industrial disputes. It Is held under
the auspices of the National Civic Feder-
ation, and captains of industry and labor
leaders from all over the country are
present, among whom are Carroll D.

Wright, U. S. Sommlssioner of Labor; E.
Dana Durand, secretary U .S. Industrial
Commission; JameS M. Gilbert, chairman
N. Y. State Board or Mediation and Arb-
itration; Samuel Gorapers, president
Amalgamated Association of Iron, Steel
atjd Tin Workers; John Mitchell, presi-

dent United Mine Workers of America;
Frank P. Sargent, grand master Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen; D. Douglas
Wilson, International As-

sociation of Machinists; James M, Lynch,
president International Typographical
Union; Walter L. Pierce, president Metal
Trades Association; William H. Sayward,
sscretary National Association of Build-

ers; D. A. Hayes, president Glass Bottle
Blowers' Assoflation of the United States
and Canada; and Charles B. Going, man-

aging editor Engineering Magazine. Some
of the questions upon which the conven-

tion is expected to act are: "Is compul-

sory arbitration practicable or desirable
in this country?" "If not desirable in
general industrial enterprises, would it
be desirable In quasi-publi- c service, such
as steam or street railways and. if so,
haw can It be made effective?" "Are
State boards of arbitration or State Inter-
ference of any kind preferable to volun-

tary arbitration?" "If voluntory arbitra-
tion will lend to solve the Industrial
problems along the lines of least resist-enc- e,

how con it best be attained In this
country?"

SEVEN BODIES FOUND

Four Fredonia Fire Victims Not

Yet Indentified
'' DUNKIRK. X. Y., Dec. re-

mains of the lust, missing man from
the Frodoiiia Normnl School tiro were
found this morning. By its size the
body was identified as that' of I'. .1.

Morris, the missing .janitor. Five
bodies were found Sunday. They were
in the extreme end of the whiff, next
to the north lire escape. 'In' nil seven
bodies have been found. One was
identified ns that, of' Miss May Wil-

liams, of Lake1 Como. Ta. Four itre
vet unidentified.

BIG FIRE IlT CLEVELAND.

Brown" Hoisting "
and Con-

veyance Works Burned.
CLEVELAND, OHIO, Dec. 17 The

Brown Hoisting and Conveyance Works,
corner Hamilton ami Case streets were
destroyed by fire this morning. A fierce
wind is blowing and tnV works will pro-

bably be a complete loss. Much valua-
ble machinery was contained in the
works, which were valued at nearly
$1,000,0(0.

1.400 MINERS STRIKE.
WILKESBARRES, PA,, Dec. 17. Four-hundr-

miners employed br the King-

ston Coal Company struck this morninar
because the company refused to acceci
.o the demands of the men. The strikers
iemanded the discharge of Foreman
Thomas Morgan, a new topping rule re-

quiring six Inches at the breaker, in-

stead of nino; and the privilege of havln"
their own chock weighman.

Four collieries of the company are
idle and it Is expected that other co-

llieries in the vicinity will follow suit In
a short time.

COMMISSION'S REPORT-Th- e

report of the State Corporation
Commission is in the hands of the prin-

ter, but will not bo out for some time.
The Commission receives many applica-

tions for its excellent map of the State,
which shows all the railroad and steam-
ship lines. A number of copies have been
sent to schools and colleges, and nearly
all the railroad officials have copies.
Several New York brokers who are Inter-
ested in Southern railroads have applied
for copies. Chief Clerk Brown says the
edition of two thousand Is about exhaust-d- .

The man is practically correct at
the present time, and anew edition could
bo printed at very little additional ex-

pense. .

XKV COIM'OltATlOX.
The doldsboro Hnjrpy Company a

incorporated this ntominsf. The capi-
tal stock is .1 l.onii. The inenrpmTilors
ire , K. lobinon. 1). V. Kornetrae.
(i. A. Norwood, W. .1. F. Southerland.
Xatban O'Rricn. Y, E. Borden.

.1I'1)(!K UUU.EI! KBTUBXS.
.Tudire Tlioinns C. Vnller has return-

ed from Santa l'V. New Mexico, where
he has been presiding- as judire of the
United States Court rf Land Claims.
He is again at the Yflrliorough. :

S.VXK WITH HIS SHIP.
diMr.rh The Time.

MADTi'H vv- -. 17.-- Th Italinn
steamer "Fallon" wn wrecked In the
Uny of llineay. yesterday. The crew
escajied. but the caotain refused to
lenve bis ship, and was lost. v '.

OUT? COAL IX FIJANCE.

ST. XA5CAIHE. FRAXCE, Dec. 17

Two eorijoes of American eon! arrived
heref today for French markets.

GOV. WOLCOTT .QUITB ILI. '

BOSTOX. MASS.. Deo. 17. The c6n
dition of Woleott shows
no sifrns for the better. He has now
been ill four weel.s. and his friends
are most anxiously hopinp; for a

Fo'' men of brains-".- d Valorem'

stable. Hargett street. lj0. C. M.
Hretsch. addiuoiis. $150.' F . S. Laneus-te- r,

house, 301 North Ilarington street,
$100. Ilerrv O'Kelly, house. 106 South
Blount street. $r0. Mi-s- . It. II. Par- -
ham, stable, Martin street, $1,000. J.
M. Broughton, improvements, 117

South Bloodworth street, $:i00. E. E.iSri X
avenue, $700. t. 11. iUiy, repturs, Nexv-be-

avenue. $2.")0. Augustus l4)tige.
repairs. East Martin street, $100. J.
II. Mulins, house. Person street. $2,')0.
Mrs, F. P. Tucker, honse. South Me- -

dowell street. $l.j00. Mrs. F. I.
Tucker.repairs. South Wilmington jj

street, $G."0. J.' 1!. Bark ley, residence.
Newheril avenue. $ , Miss Mary A.
Baker, house. South East street.
$600.

TWO BRIGADIERS !of

To be Selected from Volun-- D
j

teer Officers by President
v telecraph to The Ttsi.
WASHINGTON. Dee. 17. Mr. Daniel

miromicen a. 0111 in tne senate totiay
lroviimg tn.-it-

, the I'resident select
rmn " f volunteer officers two

officers without regard to rank or age
" appoint, inem ungnoier generals.-

CAl fiHT MAKINfl MONFY

Qan Of Counterfetcrs CaUtfht in0
tnC Act

FRANKLIN, PE.N'X.. Dec. 17. Samuel
60 rears old, were arrested at Barkey-ill- e.

Venango county, last night charged
with counterfeiting. They were engag-
ed in making spurious coin, when the se-

cret service officers came upon them.
They are supposed to be members ofa
gang of counterfeiters operating in west-
ern Pennsylvania. This makes the elev-
enth arrest, within two months.

PLACE FOR REFORMATORY
A lady suggests to The Times that the

old military school at Hillsboro. which be-

longs to the Farmers' Alliance, and which
was fdr some time operated as a shoe
factory, will be the best site for the Re-

formatory for young criminals, when it
Is established by the State. She thinks
that the property could be secured at a
low price and a good-size- d farm could be
bought near it, so that the institution
would be almost

MASONS A TCARY.
Only a small number of Masons from

Raleigh attended the special sermon
preached to the Masons at Cary yesterday
by Dr. V. X. Hubbard, pastor of the Tab-
ernacle Baptist church. He preached an
excellent sermon to a large attendance
of Masons of Cary and the lodges In the
surrounding towns. The cold weather
prevented a large attendance from Ral- -

ei.
.

;. ARGUMENTS ENDED,
The Surreme Court has completed the

hearing of arguments in the cases from
the various districts, und the udges arc
hard at work on the decisions, and
writing the opinions in the cases. This
work will consume some time. The opin- -
Ions are handed down every Tuesday af- -

i i;;i r;y ci.-y-

T)le following couples were licensed
t marry today:

VIt. tj w Harris,. Millbrook, to Miss
Mnr.v .Adams, Falls.

('. K. 'lfn.vwoorl. Ilnlesvill.. ir,
j,HS i.nia Watson. Pet t.

Mr. C P. Arnrld. Wake Forest: to
Miss Lizzie Griffin, I'ett.

"THE WHITE FLYER."
The Seaboard, in addition to the fine

train service it already maintains, is to
put on another Florida train about the
middle of January, which Is to be one of
the finest trains in the country. While
the officials have not given out their
plnrs, reDort has It that the train will be
white and gold, and will be called "The
White Fiver," it will be the fastest train
operated beiween the North and the South
according to the report.

MONDAY EVENING CLLH.
The Monday Evening Club will hold

regular December meeting at the Gov -
rrnor s Mansion tonight at eight o'clock,
The Intonating serial story will be con-- 1

tinued There will be a book review or
two, and a character sketch As nsual
ihere will be several selections of vocal
and Intrunicntal music.

THK Al'DITOK'S UKPOHT.
Auditor Hal . Aver. Cliief Clerk

itivers and the assistant clerks are
hard at work on the report of the

KXCITI.W. P.VLL FIGHTS.
Fl, PASO. TEXAS. Dee. 17. The

Fiesta season In Juarez is now ot its
!'!''. "Rhts are given everv

whiK; Two thouMud American's
fie hts

two norses were killed and two men
were injured. ' The bulls were just
from the mountains and fought fierce-
ly.

CLAIMS AGAINST X. Y. STATE.
XEW YOH.K. Dec. 17. 'the State

Court of Claims is heariiqf a hnm.lier
of lrK-a- l claims STainst th,. State to-d- a

v in the. General Tern room of the
City Court. The larcest claim is that

!of Juliet, Leake Perkins and others.
heirs of John Geore-- Lenke, the phil-
anthropist, for $86,008.

liFSCl'K CIHCLK.
The HeseiieV.Cirele will meet at the

home of Mrs. C. C. McDrnnhl tomor-
row afternoon at 4 o'clock. Very im-
portant meeting.

"mring. rayctteville street. .o(i. t . Mate Auditor, which must be rendv
M. Busbe. reniodeling, Hargett nnd j by the time the Legislature-meet- in
Salisborv stivets, $lf5. W. J, Hllinn-- .lanuno'- - The comptometer is work-to-

additions. Fast Davie street. ioo. ing overtiii'e on the long rows of
Velrcse .Kdittinir Mill, brick buiiilimj-- . figures.
Dawson street, $1,000. .Miss 1

Holden, additions, Blount and Polk
streets. $1,000. Mrs. Willis.
f'almrrus nnd Person streets. 150. f.
H HV.T.,MTOwBi7' S'-,-

,l
Ha" 'tg.

11. Wimbish, house. North Wil"iington
street. $000. Mrs. Yirpinin' Giles, crN
tage. Bovlan avenue. $1,200. II. A.
Blond, hoitve. South Fist street. $700.
J. K. Marshall. residence, Blount
street, $4,200. IT. Mahler's Son's, re-
pairs. $1,:i05. Xanev Tlnnter. hcuso,
Cabarrus street, $.100, J. 1.. O'Oninn &
Co., grren house. $300. John Branch.
remodelin'T. Manly street. $?'n. B. T.

Moore, addition. street,
$150. Charles Kluppleburg, improve-Tent- s,

Harrington street, 850. A. B.
Forrest, house. Fist I'olk street. $:t50.
Mrs. Ap"I" M. 'Inttis. ho!i- - Green
street. $.100. Mrs. W. WhStnkf
brick bti'ldbv, Fayetteville strpit.
$1,000. W. W. Ynss. addition Duhi's
store, $.18. .1. H. Mullins. rer airo. New-her- n

avenue. $ . AY. A. Withers.
house, Hillsboro street, $250.' Thomasj CiffnrM.


